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"*■? wLTw ithe BilV a^h,er mattler in doubt. Malachi flew

was that I was wakened bearin' a clat- threw the dn«f m,- „ter in the yard. There was the rattle cane? the littte thrSîti» «ÎT™ 
of, a pail, a grunt or two, ah’ thin the the wan afther the tohaX 
sound Of suckin’ fast an’ furious, I sh.eu- of btoe fire an' t' make « 
m the shtabie loft those days, an’ 1 rose short he dashed nn tn the French K

JWSBV-SSf the little wlndowI
A’iZ1 'we8"*urvrsfcd, indade I was, f’r todfore Mike YX muchXsXuraedYhe 

. .. . . .... , _ . »6 twas at untimely hour? Hcffy’s heart last corner! 1 ' 88- Hie
HERE ye are, Master Francis, of him ’twas to see he was thinkin’ of he stoudYonkW^wn^itoh^hurt^thto‘ ■.“BeS°r! .’twas a victhory. f’r Heffy, 

wan dozen of thim, round more than bacon. Wance or’ twice’ he Was gob’blin-^r aU he wns wortl, fr’m 1* wa9 that. Fi^t last I credit 
and shiny Shmall but not too broke out wid a dhry chuckle, an’ Mick- a trouXset in tne mXf of thlVar? £l won '.twisty-pounds Of iverybody s 
tiny, as the po-ut says, six ey looked up suspicious an’ wonder u\ What in ! a yar?,' “oney, an’ well Auntie O’Gehegan dis-

weeks old,'and filled vnd the best male Whin he rimimhered, though, that a. bhov^htick ft iX» nf re^L- ?ov\red before the night was over. F’r
an’ milk that’s in the whole of the conn- yet the terms was not in Writin', he s 1° in. -the prida of his thrinmph Hefty was
ty Cork-the swate creatures that they was satisfied. He’d a good idea of his romnrehensh. n T . T î^00 as Sinerous as he knew how ’
are. There’s pork inside the hide, of own cleverness, had Mickey, an’ thrust J bed shtifl wondhe/ing atther HeftV had be ,beffre’ the half of it wint to the 
thnn that d knock shame out of the in it to see that he wasn’t over-reache 1 him hack hi thl $y had,cost of a gmeral entertaimnint an’ shiv-
gregnest, turtle that iver shmoked upon wid a shtroke of a pen. As to Hefty ‘fPhe1 nixt ni»Ft T ™k0'a£àn‘. I erfï,ee' ,
the Lord Mayor’s table The fat’s jus* batin’ him b’ anything but stratag m dramiu’ that ahert^fswhiehldkXk’ I f ,'^Ut V?’as the ,S(luire- y’r ou!d grand-
Vhatifat should be—not so hard that ye’d in the wordin’ of the agreemint, he niver ed me'down an’ tlraimilpd nn ^ i ’ Master Francis, tha,t did the 
mistake it f’r candle grease, but f’r ad giv’ it a thought. A pig bate a pony, obnoxious an’ heîrin’ the sound^1 llandsome thing before.he leftthe judge’s
that not so soft but that ye’d know it an’ a good wan at that! Whoiver he .• d squeals <^ton“ from th? ?°,X C i tox-.TT <
from buttber. An the lane’s climbin’ upon the like? ’ - Thistime ins-lid°^f find m’oidI,'uf Whi ^ 'Hefty' says he, T ask pardon of
the fat in layers, shtreaky an’ ripplin’, “That avenin’ there was two score at his banouet1 ’twas^Mt r,me derision of y’r Arabian course-
mergin’ the wan within the other like of the .bho.vs at Auptie O’Gehegan'.. “f the curty tkil^f him1 that. r cJ.fthf Jhe,re 8 not the like of him betwix'-
the colors of the rainbow. B’ St. Pat- Before the sun set the story had gone tL glint^namin'ont nf rhe'J,^  ̂ nn Donegal. An’,’ he saW ‘as
.rick there’s no such pigs as ours in around here, there, an’ iverywhere, an' the roadwayP % out of the yard into the expmsis of thrainin’ isn’t lightly met
.Ireland, an’.if there iver was I’ve forgt ’twos wild with expectation they were. “i run a lone the loft to she f., I here s wan more pound t’ the four ye’ve 
whether they was swine or mirmcles- .Mickey was there, bein’ good to him- an’ stared oïf of the do^r behind ihc,ea?ned’ says the dear ould gintleman 
so I have. The shmeil of the bacon «If wid the half of his wages-fr b’ hand wSch Be^r- H^flV th»^e,an ,wou.another cheer t’ the mlny that"’ 
of thim’s like the semt of vi’.ets.” |the same token ‘twas Saturday night— again wid the Crouch shH-n^fc1^ iA?® ’ ti'oke the echoes for him in his ow:-

MHow do I know that widout assis-' an’ that sure was he that another two m1ds° o7tiie road^hfrtv yards fr^ i touu'thryside.” 016 °n -
«matin wan of thim to taste the pork, pounds was shortly coimo’ to hbn, that buildinX He was down at Mai @
«ays you? Begor! Master Francis, he shtud his frinds as mtich as he achi ifte a seranhta «.«It if
Will I have kilt pigs f r you an’ y’r fa- dhrunk himsilf, an’ if that isn’t the rough hide of him an’ wMs^rh,’tiler’s father before ye thèse five nn heighth of good behavior, Master Fran- th’ endcarmints that he c'd^ei^es? hu ,
forty years, an’ not knoiw all this long cis, »is near enough f’r plain folk, an’ wid Five minuts later he led him hsch
Vhile what goes on in tbeir constitu- made him mighty popular All the 4ame bestowed htoi to the st„ l ift
shuns? Tis mesilf that’s been bred, an whin ould Heffy came in. wid his two wM a grin urn^i tito countenan^l thaf
bfought up on our own pork, an’ if l eyes starin’ shtraight before him, an’ w’d split a loXn’ vILs! “
iton’t know the taste of it. ’tis quare, his face as sayrious as the angel Widdy “«I had me susnicions"that ntohi
indeed it is. If ye’ve anything to tache Flaherty put on her second husban's j had so The niti ntoht thev
line about bacon, b’ all the manner of tombstone, ’twas a grand cheer wint up. tainties "for I ke^t nfesfifhwsto»fni ® ---------------------—............................. . .
toanes let me hear it before I grow Twas determined an’ all that he glared o m ^’ tl’ onld m n n' L. »not Ef the
colder. We can larn, so we all can. But at thorn, aiV they eaw there was no aÎibS? IaT?* ?aQ i k dlm0D6tr^’ ' secret history of the Queen’s
‘I misdoubt me if ye can ricollict any signs of wakenin’ about him. At that opened the doo7of the n£n ^n'^YtolncV rt cli’toiui?°wo M°nltl ,e7<'r be written,
mformashun that me father didn’t in- they yelled their rappreciashun till the wPint round the coracrP!»4p1n„ Malachi h ce wonld contain many amus-
rthil into me wid the knotty ind of an mortar dkroptped from the walls. „as iike a whirlwmrt toJnui h ^ . Maw fl™ ,■ ludicrous incidents which
ash sthick-God rest his sowl!” | “‘Well, Heffy,’ says Mike, plisant r,m f’riLlh»h«H B«dad! he hud to ™7e from time to time seriously

“Are they all goin* to market Sat- like, ‘have ye rubbed the no*ble race- =2/ x£.fn ^ ̂ gl1 gr®1Ylty of the most sea ate
todays, says you? All but the wan at horse down, an’ is he takin’ his oats nv«d®wn the high- ^°“rtiers, and even of royalty itself 
tho far ind of the trough there, wid the like a champion? I’m all f’r fair play ’ wed’ an the baSte c,ov' “A!, " writer in Tit-Bits. ’
shtreak of shwill acrost liis two eyes, lie says, ‘an’ ’twould go to me heart d.stance m wan wink of d ! Due stout and dignified dowager has
like a pair of spectacles, the little glut- cruel to hear of any mishap in a fellow ■n!\tlüm+|l'yed*- mauL 60 h®. dld—fair “nothing but pleasant memories of a
ton. He’s f’r the house an’ what time shportsmanhs shtabie’^avs he made .the atmosphere whistle wid the drawing room a few years
the flesh of him's been through the “Heffy grunted like was of his own sh?fd bethrough it! it is to be feared »h»left the
shmoke an’ the brine tub and reached pigs. . ,At sorr, t lay back an’ shtuf-. r°) al presence covered with confusion
you at y’r breakfast ’tis thin you’ll re- “'Have ve brought v’r two sovereigns’’ «îf H15),u!ü'vld bay? so’si c’d Jaugi ®°d ln anything but a Christian frame 
mimber me words. ‘’Tis surely roses an' he says short an’ crisD -wI needn-'i the cuunin’ of the ingau- °f mmd She hod sunk Im /Î

that I'm atin’,’ ye’ll be sayin’, inquire into the hilth to me uood Mste 10Uh- °.l,lld fel'ret', was thrainin’ Mai- curtsy before Queen Victoria nnd 
fan’ ye’ll not he so far out—-ye will not till we know where the shtakes *ire * 1 ruii’ an ^egor* he knew that ®^ter kissing the royal hand wna
’Tie worth all of wan sovereign to th’ says he. ’ ’ here,.was but wan thing he’d run f’r. the act of rising, when she found her
(pound an’ chape enough at a guinea! “IMike fumbled in his .pocket ^3*..durner—-no less. An that he was toward progress unaccountable an-ew

“Where does the différence come in?! “ tHere they arc lie a to wers" ringin’ 2*îîm ,farther an. farther fr’m the un- ed. . ’ountahiy anest-
In the breed of thim, sorr, in ithim on Auntie’s board ‘Will ™ fortunate martyr ivry night of the week,1, Again and again she made th. «
the breed of thim, though I’ll flatther thim?’ lie asks * 5 as well as kapin’ him low in the feedin’. teiwpt; to recover the iiernendipninV
imesilf b’ ownin’ that there's some of the I ‘“I win so ’ savs HefTv Mud»’ a“ ,!llgh m the appetite! (growing hotter and more1 conf!,Lu l
relish of thim due to me own expayri- new wans oto of the^st Mcket^f Tile ni'7t nigbt ’twas half of the ?ddh attempt, and finally while muk* 
once of feedin' an’ littherin’. ’Tis the him ‘an’ nov have vVSfm tl! quarther of a mile the ould greyhound !nS a desperate effort ft. 2, ?aj£" 
breed that ould Heffernan Hooley begun, large mind of yours t’ lcse theu ’^ he to f’r-hto puddin’, an’ the night %>st her precarious balance “an 5 
•lum that was foreman to y’re grand- ' says. } tÙ h arther, three hundred yards, while b’ the d»wn heavily on the floor d at
father, an inported a young black sow j “ ‘\0 * snv<s AriL-o lonfviiirt» tmi ^he we^k be was goin’ his four: a moment one of tho , -,fr’m Dublin, an’ a yellow boar fr’m'«htend’ve ail the go^d ^tulï vc can osthrich an’ wakin ^rs in attendance hastened o hf
Tamworth, an’ made us what we ar^-jhould whin d’ve wim thim Hcff.® Be éeboes wid his scrames as he ran. rescue, and she was witii dîfflcn h ,' 
ithe terror of prize winners from Derry tilings bein’ what- the,-t I ’ 3 Twas good luck f’r Hefty there was îo ,iïmid scarcely suppressed * m0?^’ lty and
(to Kinsale. F'r bacon pigs there’s non' s do,- v’rei f darn,, on’ comtert,hi C°T other b<)use within a mile. Be that stQred to her feetalato “ re"

11 ft’™ b.Ks tâ&rS-fl,ime%nhD? MhP W3slkthe bhoy among1 cool'enough1:6 ‘‘Will'Ve^a’r mfte™ ’̂’ the nTght^fthé that MdyTrtatoly’ wo„ld°°haveTeen^n’

^nvcrlasXn^^n^5^ ’̂"”^! at me <«,us f’r a tteWS'jV

HI;
out among the live hogs!” I 'star^n /from the farm gate o>hat.y^f0IDm t0 wa.n or a frontnl^ ptba8 ’ ^eaving the lady with

“To tell nil th,* tmtii* Aricfo •n' ian finishm two hundred yards short of ^^-ker of us over the -business if ye . exposure more eloquent of
Cis, I’d not say that1 heM the Tinsis ®attigan’s farm' fin ce 'beside the wood. haJ??v^ T ... , thif Ü?]7’ , T? the credit WiliTTE STAB LINER CEDRIC-The Newest Teviati , t e,
(of iverv wan of ns ITpM fivnrf,_n.i ^011 Çaa dlirive or ride y’r galloper ns iT ®kpoil me own market?’ says . aPP> kndy, let it be record- srreat fleet nf -«x-cirv * Leviathan of the Seas.
Jiimsilf in pigs an’ nothin’ else but ni ^ ^ 1t>aste ®oes as he plases, " - ^effy* they„shall vagran^Jork^5" ^tooped’ picked up lately united bv the mucii^rlkpLl^of^mers, of the American merchant marine But perior for 1
till he’d got beyont all rason Not Sop- ^ldoat m® or anyone else touchin’ him. *®a^ a ^_rd L* m me lips wid red wîthout n ,aiid carried them off, ping merger wherehv shi,p- the approach of the Civil War donation- î^l?r. f(lr deeP sea navigation. a< a
tint with hreedin’ thim an’ rarin’ thini Any f,0UJ,s’ an lKlt'fi is off. Is that good ï31 pincers;. If we get the odds about, y,lt ?? discomposure. and British’lines linen ™eu.can‘ Belgian alized the United States even before the 1.later ot fact, the most successful
he’d invested -thta wid ii-ery -supare t’r ye-does that meet the rason- Xaire™ a‘r To 6hRd dof, ! are Lt îbe m™,°US f ventures reputation ai d stiH ^’in" EnSi Ta^.itse,£ the eout^toto ere in M xday -were «Mc-wh .i"!

•ss SySMtiK SS&& :Z“S£rJk’k&JspT S%3M5£V&jrB
. like -t’ the Squire an’ proposed that oTh a. S lbeSt: Wh.™ is to toe? Next Satur- upr0Srntba,t he Ta|, op0n t0. rasou‘ Mas- lew piixed nn hf • pres,e.uce found his .spite the alarmltos the comtenTV ^ ^ <lefroy il’ Tho South had already fîrëJwater and '>ght winds tic 

Malachi, that was shtud boar those ™ T ”?.xt monîh 01' ncxt year? Don’: , ,,an f,r the mxt fortnight alwkWardlv tw tb bl®, sword so no means monopolizes the oTLnn ?tl(m a'layed an important part in the noVcv S, f tt„S T'rn was successful, but when
<lays, sh’d run in a throllv betwix the ™ kn .!t ovoî* ,lon2r- me 'bhoy. Y’r ould nh° ^°Fe melogious march music sured 16 stumbled and mea- the 20th centurv fiuV if it Y ^ ^hich 111 the time of Washington had t!^h 1 the west?rly gales and lon-
field and 'the 'barn! Th’ ould ^intlpmun ®a^elles a!»em fast. 16 Q^lckshtep t the dinner party e-fo-nprU-tr in^en?iî1 an ^he floor, and ro significant nf thn 1'X?t highly -given government aid to American Bering surges of the open Atl-irti.
lie -laughed so ’si feared he’d break ^eI1 it; 7hat daY harvest shnotff^f hïm ,bt>AUn,d K? tape ab,out the ed° and^restored^ thDtiI Wd9 rescu- Capital, after ue^irly ha 1 f ^ ri ca 5 lKhlg aud hatl later subsidized the Collins of r««° f C^+U® hull with its vast u Ï ; ,
somethin’ inside the lungs of him* closes, says Heffy, an thin wid the over-• D0llt him. An, b compann watch- j a nr.H_ r,ea ^°. tbe vertical. railroad develmmnn'f n?,!f a ceiltnr5T of j line and so made it an important fo^nv °f ^ '^eei was hke a haystack :

“ ’Ah, Hefiy,’ says bf^ ‘why w’d ve l,lu? 1 af. wages, tliat’H be about there'i: got the thr«« time oi him f’r th“ butante the m?/, toId. °f a fair de- neglect of the h-m eeèlinC'<?np,ai71-n8 in,thc Trans-Atlantic commm-ce Ttos eTTo.T t.^ce ^ was fairly beat-'-
degrade the pore baste to such common ,be,th? balf °f “ ebanst of collictin’ what ™‘,e î0 wan second. Heffy loosed him. Vear q’n,]116 ,most beautiful girl of he- 'attentiou to the 'o'ce-nf a°alu t,'-'lled its aid was now practically withdra'wn and af'-t?ndstl11 b.v the boisterous west winds 
uses?’ ho says. 'Take him away an" has been made. ,Say three weeks and .} shtud away beside the trough She was Tf pl'<‘s<’Iltation at court yertment as a field of «- withdrawal coming T most on the F„^“T03’,a,nd comPcll«-l to rehm, .
(thrain him f’r a race horse if ve wifi fr?u “■ or four if the weather's 3U lf bo d,dn ‘ cover the distance in fu . tb% Ikjiat <* retiring after There have beds of the loss of two Collins line ®“flai^ Wtfh her freight and pas-se
an’ next season I’ll enther him f’r th» ag™at. us? f.our thirty seconds, thin I’m a g,Teth?"d' üf,0UT Posent Queen ' tinto epochs i iT’T^1' °! dls" steamships, the company was Lafiv *ando11 her voyage âltogeteer
Hunt Chip an’ ride him misilf. Put . T'X‘Ai,d3r^fix: 3 day’’ says Mike, llaF„?M the son of wan! I'Tictoi?» tbo l'!ace of Queen ocean carrier» The .if f°rced to the wall. J JdenTtoe8 berana0 the great hull lacked

- the shtabie cat upon him f’r a bèSto- tïït»n°V thr?a,b:e y’reilf about any 'bets he day <>£ tbe race come therj 1 ousneSf’ 7ho *JLher c;xcceiJinS nerv- and early nineteenth «nhnf -'r4 lTh? end of the .Civil War found the grtoof H,eTTTP to drir through the
aim, says he, ‘an’ thry him over "th > that 11 be "oin round. If ye find any îuch a concourse as ye seldom see. ho 6i eP ,,tlod 011 her train and the close ‘of Fho cenJlu*\—from Imerchairt marine in a state of denrée i? over the long, steep At-
ihurdles!’ 5 0Vei Iran to back ye undher a thousand to Th/ fi,nce along the route was more like dafwfe Mleubad n°t a court offi of 1819-saw -itrem^ t0 tbe ^irton from which it has never yetroc^- iw rolIer8* B? ffale that ever
’ , sucb a laugh as lie had an’ Tau’ 8ays be-,‘let me know. I’ll imply '± towj ro!^t than a dyke, that crowded fd ’foTT^t, ::.5’, -* wa? t0 be 1-repar- meut of American shTntonT i d-7c,<>J1" erfd; What is more, the country as a blTTiT"* Tt0p the Fedric- B must
'all the bhoys that was about him. Ye ® Su d Khtockmg to do business wid a(,s ^ "',d bhoys perchiu’ on it. Mike in his arm? eoutlngeilcles> caught her haudioap hnposed by ^h? wetoS!® fhe ?!;h<)le has. been largely indifferent to bv eve^two oTTf1 tll,at can 1,1,11 d°wn 
/c’-o bear thim beyont the Moyle road h,m’ 1,e sa*s- had gotlen a new rim of red paint vî f at”la; , , ntfiv cm im-v ami ilT i7,?^T?T of a tins conditmn. Railroad developments "ninT i ,0r tl,ree knots her toeadv-
•there. } I “’This day four weeks the aro.Hnd his wheels in honor of the oc- i.iTT ",?y weeks later tbe youn- every EtoronMn 1 £? at «ear,y and inland enterprises for a lone time î?,",?*-11 kJ,0,ii a“ hour. The “staying"

“Gu-ld Heffernan shtud -there waitin’ 1 to houlcl the money?’ save Heffy*1 ‘Is fas,0IJ’ a,,d the Squire sint down two -,ueyts ... resc,ler found themselves outrages of tile Barbarv Ttont1^1 handed | absorbed all its capital and tp the prac- wordf the steamship of today, 
till such time as the dear otod sporto ll,at good .thin, bhoys?’ J Is barrels. of beer that was set up beside Æfl their coantry house, and almost equal y togh hand^ ,^^-thc t,eal accomplishment of these^ enterprises « i,ZT moreJ remarkable than
toan tuk his breath again, otosarvfn’ of ‘The bhoys girt a cheer an’ swore Mast«n ‘’tb Fr °Wnu 'fathe'’’ to-ôrgooÿ'Lrount toaïltPf!^CtiM into of tl,e bH goyeruSfenf in & ■largely aftrib,,ted the fact that I ,xur ouS^mLfto^reakin.lf or tba
bim as segaciou a an owl. ‘The fin» nothin cd be fairer, an’ Auntie who ^Lraueis that was the young ,thp weddiiii- hp/iJ that Wlthlu a year American seamen and c-rmnlin^F^, ” FuP t 18 0,1'-'e more turning its eves to tens comfort of her spacious quar- 
baste teehtrong an’ idle,’ hes says ar ™ doin’ a wandrous sale to’ rasonof hiS rtarter an« tbe Squire I ft toutoafirtnnf.n6 Set a^ging. fine merchantman at the vervgouNe7nf qL°T“- That this phenomenon should But after ^ , , f.
fiast. IV hy wndden’t I make use of tl,e gmeral enthusiasm, giv’ two hoi- fi Jl’d ue",, I£cffy aud I had a litt e ence for ap uncommon exyieri- her 'voyage. Tliese were i htf a v1 °f take the modern form of a combination scrihin- tei ,all‘ the temptation in ile-
h’im in this time of need?’ he asks ’I «es f’r the benefit of the company at wr,-that he/d ba.Te Umuch to occupy crowded drav7,e'ylDg °u the usual ever, when thelmerican ’+W‘ -°f ^temational interests already exist she L VLw ^ ls to tell how big
I “ ‘A'h now, Heffy, y’re too radica- large- The agi-eemint was rayduml V l ls, dispensashuiis if things fell out as avoid a h i -/00"1 aud in order to riue developed ' L ™h nrn-.mg, is not unnatiiral. In 1901 the Ameri- much to 11 does n°t signify yen-
If’r us,' says the .Squire. ‘I haven’t a" tvritin’, an’ the hilth of the two shrmrts- d Panned. Malch ’d had no food offTier arrival t1 a',ld 3 cnish-to put ties of the case the f lfli ’ .Ilecessl:1 aa,i Proportion of our deep sea carrying Sum £h.at th<‘ C(>dric is of
doutot but what pigs ’ll be the shtylisa ™in dl’unk with universal congrattoa- ho 1™rPI,n ,°.f the day before, an’ f„m,tion ,.jt 'al.t°" i°ng and miss the ablest crews in the ïtotore-6o7d had rea?hed the lowest figure in our plac^n.mt fw°7 7g1ter <)r ^.OOO dis-
ifiackneys ii: another ginerashun, but f’r s.hun, an’ aifther an evenin’ of much con- efviftW‘ri Singin Ills. disc0wïr1nt ln tbe lady just mansBut 11l lea9t one merco. In fact, it was ohIvyf.bpt commercial history, and any such coin- figures hre vn^-no t?^tben.1-f;Ueh nautical
‘the present lave us our ould notions an’ tmt, those tha c’d walk, walked, an’ |ty'l iwo3^.3033^663- JVe11 did WR by alotn- de force* S3Ve the situation ning of iron construction that^Enrtflfa .p"13,““ U-Oist perforce have l>een made ]v iintotenrtSblJ'0 at^e.?t:,f not ahsohn
the -poor nags that ’av served tlloso that cudden’t was tliransferrèd to h i I f ," a1 notl>ra short of a cut Tlïo drn JL cou d in any wav s itonste onôl g nd 7 bnngmg together a great fleet of idea to th. ™ ' But it gives a vivid
tiince men was monkeys. Ye mustn’t the doorshtep an’ slept commodious wid Jbr<)at that d ®htop him whin the dour royal '-roun wn«f°,°m W®s over and the ing power of her Trans \tinrwin e.gT^xv- f01*c^sn v^sels. t]iai) the ^rof?a5nitAUde of this greater
press the pore bastes over much. They, thcir heads upon the pate. \ ?pe“®d* 7mtv to the winnhi’ exit whenPq repanng to make its -In 1838 the use of sailVwfln llVa * +1 After th? “merger.” what? How will 800 000 WTip^ ^ast^rn’ to say that the
girt us pork an’f'r that we’re as than!*! ‘,‘The day afther that, bein’ Sunday.I th® ^rt. i “as hTa?d LtotosM,in dilputc **7 to the now old-faeh& oadX ^ ?eJelop?. Wlmt is the '^n-'i ! Cat ^ ,ht W
fu] as we know bow. But to -put thim 1 WI“t to me duty at Mass, an’ come > had settled. it t dbnve, him j must „nJp,t...ls,de. the door. “But wheel steamer, with a -J 01 the International Mercantile the yield f necessary, represents
above an’ beyont that in the shafts of home, as me curthom was, be the way if w * fe ’weig,ht, he was—fifteen stun was heard to^p;„iaL high-pitched voice spew! that was the'first toe^toward tl f -M'-mue ccoipany to girc tlie “com- ern farm u ? '',lerage B>0-acre AYcsi-
a side car—’tjs too audacious, ’tis sol’ [ the yard to casf an eye upon the créât- Ün rH° .ess„an 1,ttie y°nng master drew au(j a moment^l^L™’ -m re?,olnte tones, rapidity of modern Trans-A*t1-t's ./u ! title—and its component freight enrs5.."^!1 t? re<1,ilre 480 largo 

“Heffy wint away unconvinced, grum-b ures ginerally, an’ more particular the a J1!1)6 10 tb dhust wul his toes, an' jate(i ow f !j,tor -P sailed the be- munication. But this change dem-indmi t?mpai.,”‘a'• A part of the answer is each to trains of 24 cars
Ito’ tohimsiif, an’ .sweatin’ that Ma.'“ni toffs.- I ehtroHed up to Malca?s toyet ^ on? W U' btolte 3 "a^ument Tnd “lï ^th '"==========^-^^ given m the lug r.wv vessel which has S to the ^ 11 from tl,e ^'h-at
d have dliragged the ear as sedate a . The pore Ibaate, whin lie beard me com- , mg out Heffy s cham- wav towards rhn l,,.’ ,a made her ------

any colt that iver was foaied, an.' Mike ln’‘ ™nde a -bolt from his little kennel :V°n' s“,ys be> an range him alongsid • cncourartne-^wl r°Àa gS?uy' With an T A TXT T T r t W Ts —- _ ,
'.Doyle the gamekeeper, that was rakin' at the hack of the pen, and dunteil the th® . , I towards8 her thet 9u.ce? turned I NI 1-1 O f 1h T3 O ( A YO the thicker metai. By that
next him begun to condole .wid him door wid his shuout. He turned the • ^ld y r good lave, sorr, says I, ‘I’m the ladv cnrt5 l cx,tend?d her hand, -L -L 1 J. V__/ J__y J_v tj I J 1111 )^X feetly round pin holes
"^-srrsrs*. » a >;vî'S «ss UU1U° »ss$*

a«aîk ^ A g'rSSi*» «. A Cdifon*- Gives an Interesting Account of Hi,
sus1» «Wt^yaertstv*""5- fT11t Bemrch“ “Connectio" wi» iw E«,t,

sl.-’s.-'l,; Sfcte“ liK a”\n t- -• - r;» “«“« Lttle p,cturea s»"ssy........Imight match him wid the warden dou-l WOrr 1 Sl,ch a pitch of a note as that?’ J<î fd ,ilnl- Mnke looked sus- appointed f1,-’ ,but -ag/,m, she was dis-- ------- ---------------------------------- to the character of
wfour pockrts thUd h“rvrotide Ufrt want ?.»• He^sh^uealed6 ifk^ralfway’ £ in ^ p°tt SS? ptoTunSnre S K" T* " ^ 03 teSn^^I

Limsilf. :hedad! twas f’r a dinner gong he meant .W?’ Says y r. father, there’s noth- jn tu’ j-nnHnl! o'1!? “fatal accident porta tion 6f the Southern Pacific com- white Heo^611™8 i v smooth sheet of P mciples for pin hoie photography Th--
“Heffernan gave him the black look M1-. There wasn’t so much as- the shav- “ 1 p be ,,?ul “gainst that as far as 1 ivery da v when fif d andd,ed on the ,paiiy. The window was on the fourth '1i] vni »-|i °r w‘:lt® para,liue Paper, ^“aller the pin hole the sliarper thé

Tis you that think yrtsHf the hu:l^ <>f a P^tle palin’, or the shniff of a . Haye ye. y> hots, all made, he? curtsy to the n™°Uld haVe made ««or of a Montgomery street buildtogT upside down ^ r ,nte.ra?p ^ .upi?n it, d ‘tai of the image. The P UlC
morons lad, Mike,’ he says, 'but fr a’! dhroP o* shwill in the whole of it. The, .Sp8 "uAf. ask ’ ra,sm bl,s Pistol. I l(> ’ ,y la tlle 9uee.n- facing Masonic temple. When the Car the view moA d mLCt 1,ttle P,c'ture of P™ hole the longer the exposure time
y’r wit ye are the big fool an’ the son 'baste was starvin’—so he was.Heffy f’r P.eI.ba,Ps ",ore than Mike was gettin’ '1 “? n nl n ,°fcasi0n .a debutante iforuia sun was too bright summer after net hi d Tins picture will ap-.'Bhe smaller the pin hole the better for
of wan. If I chose I c’d ha?? Malaohk’a11 blS tinder fare ’d forgot his fartrito fnU6P!aio.us’ £r only Pat Reilly tuk me £ Ï ,a PJ^ntatmn without going noons this dark shade was drow? down rmttrnltv -S y0a dfaT tbe translucent ^e production of architectural detail
as quick on the toes of him that he'd a-nd left him wid an imply plate since IP «txpmces whin I asked first f’r tin ail(j lie necessary formalities, after the inner white shade geue-altv it.» ay lncl1 b-v lnoh from the open 1,1 “ picture. The larger thc pin hole the
race any baste that ye c’d put upon a I t?atnrday—tli’ intossichated ould crab! 1” '}van an thin shortened to five, an’ tj,e Queen t ,e appi0,va used to diffuse the entering daylight deoend \!r^n' si!'IlesS tbis inla='c will ^.ftar the pictoral effect of the view

^W%itirtKisiAT«r« £ wis,rr.v; & silm ■■ pjgtass'H iE ;a »a 1
.3;« - “» -«-s t&rssLX'S S&Ï -T F-.’Xaszuis&'s s=â up , turttsE
v,ss a.A.!’,ov.,fî1,; »«üpsa /«-/us k&’xæI-sÆWt sr«s&$râMss%ts: z s^s.'X.vs&i tnuaswwis; $a,:-

etuto!urar&'-«E «• «.-,«5-?«rvwsss•%*&: «“.iars3;£:•-ssss!js&rtesrses-Aeïæs?h\*%r
» ae.S5 surjf s*1 www&Æ'&sstfÆK «t'S''?aaaa: s^ss-.^ra.xâ”
breathin’ like a child’’ °me Wid his wash an’ his buckets. If me .vV d .r.u” Rattigan’s thrgp ]a(jv ,„hpn jP/osent practice is for a as a permanent photographic torture w ‘ i Pr0Per time exposure, and Uu the view that can1 be taken- wto™ il„.
' “1 do so,’ says Heffy very determin ™rmLry houlds good, ’twas I that was ??at+7aS n'a.V-m ’ ec.ramb!ed up behinl, to give” her naim to thJ°Pe, rooP,‘ Visitors to the rolilwav official's o^cE e?Lt !tod fhe problem and established Widest lens can only take* à spread o' 
icd. Til run him against v’r for !5 ^arge last uight, an' got no noti.e tother^The^r^-e6'" bjs S«od hors- telephones for h“r carrée t^he’rU6ed . to-be shown this curious little U™ion«tra7ed ?hafposares-. Ht’ has also 100 degrees tlie pta hole ?a? fndiidi-
a wan mile sprint, and the'Squire shall f..diFre,Pt “rrangemints this mornin’?” lihlflfTTi a,s fast 88 he cd for her. On oneoecastan V?»a ldy curtain picture. They would examine it est ton' hto»« th 1 1.ouly, the mmut- everything within a spread of 140 d“-
ihouM two sovereigns fr’m me uoor -r . Y.e d,S9ol,,te ould omndhawn.’ savs 1"1,Lhh'sl" h,°°f9 t the ground. giving her uam? Toth? affi!..d,y’ aftar w,th interest and remark upon the sitn- i -varions are servtceab’e. but that Srees and have it all in the same focn<
•wages on the ivint, if ye’ll match tfim yc v,e forffot the pore hast. ’Tie f’r - ^Ep’_™e‘ Eb’ m.e!, such a roann an’ fier way i J .I e °®clal> ™ade piicity of its accidental production 11K1 ,t|l,S.,,a^ger s,fes can be used, even But pm hole photography is 
ye boasther!” ’ 3 maUb thlm’ very shame at ye that I’m doin v’r a yelba 88 was goin’ on in the front of entered°?hp ent.rallee ba 1 But what was looked upon Ts" J V. h 1S”s?,°f a wire nail- ry I>~er-ss for pietSre makTn-
I At first, Mikey couldn’t he got to be- Wcrk an’r looking f:r thanks not f’r in- ?8’. ^ 1?di8Was dhroppin’ off the dyke droTe off witlfhe^ 8 camage which strange little freak on the ^tolwa? offi 'mtoal dfsk to f t a ,camera with a 'It takes time to make sm-h nict-.r-

lliiitsisegipf mwmmi Shüi mMm eimeèi
-ïfsr5^sr,£°’£r¥£^;s®u55«sS6"Ss

ez^wsms-wtsrs!$S^J® ra'-jWrtssts&srJn“æ-£HSKi*?
Must. (But mav the Saints sinffto, y* (nie hands to a man ould enough to o? 2’ h,m was wrigglin’ through the dhust cheated to ^ 6carcely was there any rule for expireto,rre?P°nd to the pinholes in Dr pZ- la/ 2\ eamera

y’r money toacT k 4rt as gtd lavia’ himeterin’ into tee’atve Xto ?1V,reatk’ The good basic wls Charge' __________n and Wtoe^moro rteaks tean fart^Tto hSa axactly »ve? the'cent/e to the tot rtom thrt vindfw’iii:1^

est hit to a round pin puncture in it j ing P^L°Vrer GhronielT8 ^' Sa" '

*-«r

THE GIANT CEDRICHEFFERNAN’S WAGER. just left New York. The Ceh-;
mort ™ largeF vcssel afloat a'-dE^ 
most conservative. Tliat is tr. 5*u the
19 built to answer the demands m-*’ s|;e 
ern commerce and transporta tion i 1111 
to break records, aud marks th,kul '"'t 
the partial passing of a phrase of ?1""'- 
'’hip construction which wav 1 ■
necessary to ity-.yeve’lotmeni' fiift ,!i"'ly 
has now seemingly reached E V'J'"11 
Imut. Very tew ^êutly 

sere ocean steamship» ate now i -pass, » s™"«S/S4 *S Bsc r*&savss?’ -
mmmm mm? ^ eSPee
comparatively little interest nowadays. he^!n to dmopfc^LAmerica, “steady a™a PhpTch>tonUSUally Btea'1' 
Perhaps no merchant ship, that is, will ter the totoÆ i "-ood- Ten years la! her on her arrii,/ fh k?r- captaia called 
ever again have the long celebrity that eronomical and Pl3Ce to the mora over, her *nrteascd°^' L‘Verp0"1- Morel
crowned the career of the Great East- and this n-entom ^'” 8r-rew P^peilor, certain conditfo™ dinciet m,ean3' undo,- 
era Yet, merely as a ship, she was a the use to fn "as soon followed by the bargain fn, „’t, lncrea^d speed in1„ 
melant-holy failure. She stuck on the frirLeUSe 0f t!1® moderu compound en- head f0r she sCan he driven into
ways and would not launch for six Sain'of^ffi1^111121115 rfuel wifch a diet net and can Safcly and «ucceasfulh
months; «he bankrupted several sets of cjwerfS' Economy and efficicn- of plu»3 h.9avy wave instc,,’]
Owners;, and her designer, the brilliant was sohst.oombmed when steel rupV 13tP t- Her-two qua,|.
engmeer Brunei, died of a broken heart t ,ron f«r steamship erate - enS'»es develop a mod-
Only as a museum with an admission Vo -fi“f,ly’ le89 than two W Z SPecd <>f,17 k,-'-< ' :
the crowd at so much a head was the t/k sinffIe «crew gave place cesw ’ r?re can he more suGreat Eastern ever profitai; only as much to Tim IfrV Wh,ich ha''e added S t iand
a s!ow layer of ocean telegraph cables ocean travel y aad puuctuality of, significail, thlr^ra to 1 r '
did she ever succeed in any maritime W th ÎU , . is a «m» ,„ i ’ that the Ce.iundertaking. Yet a feeling of real reg^t hertnkn™troduction of steam and the Inr -c ,"r u,.fw, k?iesS™f typc of ve"’ 
encircled the whole English-speakhre noïrtMv g-h2f qU1fkef voyages than could all Vithin fhl’ 1?^frful aild swift, fin 
world when her collossal iron hulfwhich toreten iaiBug craft> »«• safety1 the hm,ts of “mmo^n.,,

f had patiently borne the stress of the sen -Vto.i,. t. a77 n,g trade began steadily to iln Vin . . ,
and the ruder buffetings of fortune, was itogiutiucs ffUgland ad<>Pted in the very dous 'dtffero,K-e Ven pther,<l is a trenn n- 
at iast «mdemned to the scrap heap sntosMizIS- wn-l<î,t una,ld 1 pe a eystem tf giant and the flmè 'V^6 Ilew oce;ni 
and- broken up for j,unk. P f g "h,ch gave the English ves- a difference ” Great Eastern

The recent arrival of the White star a 1 mtmediate advantage aithou-h moment ,,, that is worth stopping a 
liner Cedric, however—the latest “levi- rtd-T vr.atiS1? °®set by a smaller ub-!come Brnnll' t0 how Ii,r we have 
athan of the seas,” and the biggest and toon ", a ted to the Collins line of Amer-1 t'hines of h!^6 aPtieipateri wonderful

ffferaPi^sÆu’Sl-F- ^

one thing, she is the newest liner in the CpS? J a^

!
By Frank Savile -All Rights Reserved.
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Than to B,e.k moord». Could Trauspor, the Wheat of 
40U Weetern Farms m a Single Cargo.
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